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[Hero: fingers / 8-year 2015 Best Premium Cruise Line accolade]
[Headline on hero]

TO EXPAND A
HORIZON, FIRST,
YOU HAVE TO SEE IT.
MODERN LUXURY
LIVES HERE.
[Headline 1]

OUR MAGICAL ITINERARIES
REVEAL SOUTH AMERICA
[Body copy 1: 55 words]
Discover South America, where you can mingle with the beautiful people on
Copacabana Beach. Stroll the plaza where Evita Perón energized crowds. Transit
the Strait of Magellan from Atlantic to Pacific. Marvel at mammoth glaciers. Admire
snow-capped mountains, clear blue lakes, and deep green forests in Chile's Lake
District. All on a modern luxury vacation like no other.
[Link to "Spring Sale"]
Last days: Choose two free perks and take advantage of 50% reduced deposits
during our Spring Sale. Book by Thursday, March 31.*

[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/destinations/south-america]
LEARN MORE
[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/cruise-search/searchresults#&dest=SAMER&isWidget=false&sortBy=1&selectedInput=&cruiseType=&cru
isesOnly=&accessCabin=&includeAdjascentPorts=Y&state=&captain_id=&couponC
odes=&isSenior=&isMilitary=&isFireandPolice=&sailStartDate=ANY&sailEndDate=A
NY&port=ANY&duration=ANY&port=ANY&ship=ANY&startRow=0] BOOK NOW
[Section title]

FEATURED DESTINATIONS
[Video: Galapagos, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1YXGPmeew7E]
[Headline 2]

Celebrity's Galapagos
Experience these islands now and we'll help you get there
[Body copy: 61 words]
Much of what we know about the world comes from these fragile islands that Darwin
explored, and many responsible ecotourists have discovered them on Celebrity
Xpedition®. Select an all-inclusive escape from 10 to 15 nights and, for a limited
time, we'll help with your airfare by taking $1,000 per person off select vacations.
Just book air travel through Celebrity's ChoiceAir®.
[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/htmlpage/galapagos-savings-offer]
LEARN MORE
[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/lorem ipsum dolor] SEE SAILINGS
[Picture 3: Radakovich]
[Headline 3]

Wildlife Explorations
Answer the call of the wild—by land and sea
[Body copy: 61 words]
We asked famed naturalist Milos Radakovich to design some new Wildlife
Explorations for us. Here is some of what he created: In Ecuador, go bird watching
in a colony of frigates. In Uruguay, venture to an island of dolphins and sea lions. In
Argentina, behold dramatic waterfalls on Tierra del Fuego, cute penguins at
Ushuaia, and pristine countryside across Patagonia.
[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/htmlpage/celebrity-cruises-shoreexcursions#&panel1-1&panel2-1&panel3-1&panel4-1] LEARN MORE

[Section title]

WHAT'S NEW
[National, picture 4, paddleboarding and glacier]
[National, headline 4]

New Celebrity Private Journeys
Design shore excursions that are completely your own
[National, body copy 4: 54 words]
What's your ultimate adventure? Suppose you'd like to challenge the leading golf
courses of Buenos Aires or dive with the whale sharks of the Galapagos Islands.
Perhaps glacier-hopping by helicopter in Alaska. Maybe a romantic dinner on a
Santorini cliff top. Our Destination Insiders—who've traveled all over the globe—will
make it happen.
[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/private-journeys] LEARN MORE
[National, picture 5, shoppers]
[National, headline 5]

Retail Therapy
Treat yourself with renowned brands and styles on board
[Body copy 5: 55 words]
Discover the best timepieces, jewelry, fashions, accessories, and fragrances without
leaving your ship. Our onboard boutiques offer low-price guarantees, duty-free
savings, and the most attentive service. You can use an onboard credit and take
advantage of special events like auctions and contests. Bring back the perfect gifts
for everyone—including yourself.
[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/onboard-celebrity/cruise-shops]
LEARN MORE
[National, picture ???]
[National, headline 5.5]

Xcelerate
Get higher-speed Internet at sea
[Body copy 5.5: 48 words]
When it comes to your Internet experience, we're speeding things up with Xcelerate
high-speed Internet at sea. Now you can share memories with video calling and

messaging like Skype and Facetime, browse web sites faster, and sit back with your
favorite movies or shows with streaming video capability.
[Button linked to ?????] LEARN MORE
[LA, picture 6, Chef Dave]
[LA, headline 6]

Mediterranean Culinary Cruise
Join Chef Dave of James Republic in Long Beach
[Body copy 6: 56 words]
We've cooked up one delicious James Republic Culinary Experience, hosted by
Chef David MacLennan. The 11-Night Greece, Turkey & Italy Cruise departs Rome
September 19, 2016, on Celebrity Reflection®, pairing fine wine, sumptuous dining,
and exclusive activities such as cooking demos, tasting events, and behind-thescenes tours. It's an escape for foodies.
[Button linked to http://www.celebritycruises.com/cruises/cruise-packageRF11M142?packageid=RF11M142&dest=EUROP&shipCode=RF&shipName=Celeb
rity%20Reflection&sailDate=1160919&cabincls=BALCONY&promoType=80&allowM
obile=y&ecid=em_21111486&rid=165455670&mes=Celebrity%20DMA%20LA%20M
eet%20Chef%20Dave%20of%20James%20Republic%20Cruise%20EM&emsc=&e
mpf=Y&emct=E&lnkid=BOOK_CHEFDAVE] LEARN MORE
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[Ts&Cs]
* Visit CelebrityCruises.com for full terms and conditions. Cruise must be booked March 1–31, 2016.
Offer applies to 4-night or longer cruises departing April 2016 to April 2017 and excludes Celebrity
®
Xpedition , transatlantic, transpacific, repositioning, and South America repositioning cruises. Guests
receive the 50% reduced-deposit offer on individual bookings made more than 70 days from
departure date. Reduced deposit excludes suites, Celebrity Xpedition, group bookings, and Celebrity
Explorations. Celebrity’s cancellation policy applies, including but not limited to full cancellation
penalty amounts. Each of the first two guests in an ocean view, veranda, Concierge Class, or
®
AquaClass stateroom qualifies for two complimentary amenities. Offers apply to new individual
bookings and to staterooms in noncontracted group bookings, are nontransferable, and are not

combinable with any other offer. Offers and prices are subject to availability, cancellation, and change
without notice at any time. © 2016 Celebrity Cruises. Ships’ registry: Malta and Ecuador.
To change your preferences or opt out of future commercial email from Celebrity Cruises, click here
or visit CelebrityCruises.com. To read our privacy policy, click here.
© 2016 Celebrity Cruises Inc. Ships' registry: Malta and Ecuador
Celebrity Cruises Inc. / 1050 Caribbean Way / Miami, FL 33132 USA / CelebrityCruises.com
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